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With what pride the brave officer must have
glowed when his emperor decorated him for his
unparalleled act! Unhurt, he had emerged from
the encounter! Not oven a drowned babe had
barred the submarine's progress as it sneaked out
to sea after completing its dastardly work of de-- f

struction !

Future generations should linger lovingly on
the name of Hersing. His children's children,
doubtless, will come to treasure that decoration
bestowed by Kaiser William II and speak of their
progentior's prowess with proper awe. By that
time the weeping of women, the choking sobs of
children, the cries of drowning men, cut off in
their prime, will have become as a myth and only
the pride of accomplishment will be remembered.
It was for the Fatherland! But for Lieutenant
Hersing, who knows? the women and children
and inoffensive men he so adroitly placed hors
de combat might have invaded Germany and im--

paired its sovereignty! This frightful calamity
happily was spared his country by the lieutenant's
timely act. With his trusty torpedo Commander
Hersing sent all possible combatants, from the
child in arms to senile old age, to Davy Jones'
locker. It was a grand work!

Order of merit? Who else would care to wear
such Insignia now th t it reposes on the breast
of one whose deed makes the blackest of crimes
in history's catalogue pale into Insignificance?
Meritorious? Is it for such as Hersing that Ger-

man militarism has been fostered? Can it be
possible that the German savant, the kindly herr
doctor, the genial innkeeper, the alert merchant,
the student, the artisan, the agriculturist, feels a
kindred pride when he contemplates the kaiser's
recognition of 's work through its com-

mander? That the kaiser is rejoiced we can well
believe', but we refuse to think that the real peo-

ple of Germany are likewise jubilant. It is too
unnatural.

A CITY THRALL

By Clinton Scollard.
I said I will shut my eyes to the siren lure of the

town;
For me the untrammeled ways the dingle path"

and the down;
And the blossoms and reeds and grass to weave

me a sylvan crown!

I said no pave for me, no Babel roar of the
street,

But rather the lyrics of birds, the brook-son- g

clear and sweet,
And the springing feel of the sod under the tru-

ant feet!

I said no walls for me, cruel and wide and hig?

But the trees, with their outstretched arms and
their tender sympathy,

And the happiness of the hills, and the mirth of
the open sky!

Yet lo, I am serf and slave! Lo, I am bond and
thrall!

I flee though I may not bide, but return at the
summoning call,

And so it will be to the end aye, to the end of
all!

Only one hundred and fifty shopping days be-

fore Christmas and one hundred and ninety-on- e

days until the Cheese of Police and his organiza-
tion will bo looking about for another fertile field
in which to operate.

The shortage of ammunition in Russia must
be making the poor fellows at the front regret all
those bombs they used to waste so lavishly on the
czar. Boston Transcript.
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ARE NOW WITH US 1 1
There are six burglaries for every fire M

that occurs. Good idea for you to stop and ' M
think a moment about the Famous Aetna M
Combination Residence Policy, protecting Vfl
you

v M
1 FROM BURGLARY AND THEFTS; H
2 GLASS BREAKAGE; H
3 PUBLIC LIABILITY; H
4 WATER DAMAGE; H
5 LOSS OF HOME. H
WHAT'S YOUR PHONE NUMBER? H

Wesley King Agency Co. IWasatch 1245 I6th Floor, Walker Bank Building I
Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever has a sixpence is sovereign over H

all men to the extent of that sixpence; l

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers
' H

to teach him, kings to guard over him to M

the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle". M

A bank balance is stored-u- p power, strength, S

resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tection as nothing else does. JM
Power begins when Saving begins. H
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National Bank of the Republic IU. S. Depository H
FRANK KNOX, President H

J. C. LYNCH, Vice-Pre- H
W. P. EARLS, Cashier. H

B. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cashier H
GEORGE KNOX, Asst. Cashier. H
Capital Paid In, $300,000 H

Banking in all its branches transacted. Ex-- H
change drawn on the principal cities in H
Europe. Interest paid on Time Deposits. M

Expect better coal quality than I H
you've been receiving. Then change H
to "Aberdeen" and get it. H
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